RESULTS
Regional champions qualify for the NCCS National Basketball Championships at Hoop City in Detroit, Michigan.

Men’s Division
Champion – University of Texas at San Antonio
Runner-up – Texas Southern University
Championship Final Score- 63-42

Men’s All-Tournament Team:
Matthew Brown (MVP), UTSA
Abdul Folarin, St. Phillips
Fred Baker, Texas Southern
Carlos Berrera, UTSA
Quintin Leathers, St. Phillips
Tyrell Evans, Texas Southern

Women’s Division
Champion – University of Texas at San Antonio
Runner-up – University of Texas at Arlington
Championship Final Score- 49-40

Women’s All-Tournament Team:
Ejoma Watarocha (MVP), UTSA
Elise Woody, UTA
Caroline Powell, Univ. of Arkansas
Arah Coy, Angelo State
Amora Waturosha, UTSA
Tiffany Riles, UTA

All Tournament Officials:
Garrett Pisarik, Texas A&M University (National Tournament Bid)
Ryan Almon, Stephen F. Austin State University